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Education 

Accomplishments 

 Quality education was made available to the disadvantaged children from Tribal 

communities; HIV infected and affected children and children with special needs. 

They were ensured equity in education and they are motivated to pursue higher 

education despite of difficulties in their families and social background  

 Psycho therapy to 50 children living with   HIV proved to be an significant tool  in 

helping children visualize a 

healthy future and they have 

grown in positive                  

attitude and energy. They are able 

to cope up with their health issues 

and family problems  

 There is considerable reduction in 

number of school drop outs 

among the sponsored children and 

rate of motivation for higher 

studies have increased.    

 Annual children meet was 

organized and that created a  

platform for sponsored children to exhibit their talents and to be recognized. 

Children were encouraged and motivated to develop themselves to their full 

potentials.   

Goals  

 To help children living with HIV to accept their HIV status and pursue higher 

studies through carrier guidance and Neuro linguistic programmes  

 To concentrate on slow learners and children lacking motivation for higher studies 

through special coaching and accompaniment  

Health & Hygiene 

Accomplishments 

 Medical clinic was organized for the 455 sponsored children. Children with 

immediate medical need received appropriate treatment and regular follow up.  

 Health awareness programmes for the tribal communities have reduced the risk of 

being victims to malaria and other communicable diseases. Better clean 

environment is maintained.  
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 Children and adults living with HIV 

were provided with treatment for 

opportunistic illnesses. This 

initiative was a life saving means. 

Children are regular to School as 

they have better health and the adults 

are productive thus their families 

enjoy a peaceful living with better 

economical status   

 

Goals  

 To provide timely medical care and health follow up to all the sponsored children 

through medical checkup and treatment. To provide health care through medical 

camps at tribal areas. 

 To help children living with HIV reduce the risk of being victims to opportunistic 

illness through providing support for medical treatment  

Nutrition  

Accomplishments 

 Nutrition supplements were provided to 50 children with HIV, 40 children with 

special needs and 150 children from tribal communities. There is significant 

growth in their health status.  

 Awareness on importance of nutrition has helped the families improve health  

Goals  

 To educate parents from tribal background on available and low cost nutrition 

supplements 

 To ensure proper nutrition to all the sponsored children  

Family and Community 

Accomplishments 

 

 Six tribal families that received 

support from Chalice for livelihood 

have shared goats with another six 

families to help them in their 

economical growth. This   value of 

sharing is a powerful means to 

empower the tribal communities  

 

 

 

Medical Clinic     

Tribal women sharing goats with other six 

families      



 Awareness programmes on saving the environment has promoted eco- 

consciousness in the communities and 

among children. They are actively 

involved in planting trees, preserving 

water and energy.  

 A Home Based Rehabilitation training 

programme was organized for 47 parents 

of children with special needs. They were 

capacitated and are able to have proper 

rehabilitation plan and implementation 

process for their children.  

Goals 

 To motivate the parents and the communities from tribal background on right to 

education 

 To provide safe living through constructions of houses  

 To provide livelihood opportunities to enhance economical growth  

Direct Family Funding/Circle Groups 

Accomplishments 

 Capacity building sessions and training programmes on record maintenance was 

organized for the leaders of Chalice Circle Groups. They are able to lead the 

groups effectively. They are actively participating in Chalice programmes as 

volunteers.  

 Chalice Circle Group members are 

involved in empowering the 

communities through awareness 

programmes on protecting the 

environment and taking up 

community activities like cleaning the 

common places and planting trees.   

 Chalice Circle Groups have 

developed as support groups thus 

they show solidarity to their members 

by helping them in their need and participating in family events.  

 Chalice Circle Group members availed loan for small business and other needs 

and this has raised their standard of living.  

Goals 

 To empower tribal women in taking up leadership through capacity building and 

proving awareness on their rights  

 To empower leaders  and make them independent in leading the Chalice Circle 

Groups 

Home based Rehabilitation Training 

programme      

         Chalice Circle Group Meeting  


